
Insights

New Members

Marketing & eCommerce Director at Bettys &
Taylors of Harrogate

Martin Burke

Should tourism go metaverse?
Where do you do your best work?

Why serving customers well starts with mindset and culture
Use ‘agile intelligence’ to keep pace with a digital world

Ecommerce Consultant at Bensons for Beds
Julie Walker

Movers & Shakers : Raine Peake
Raine Peake has joined Jigsaw Clothing as their
new Digital Director. 

News 

East Midlands GP practices roll digital assessment platform
Sky will tackle digital inequality and enhance skills of 250,000 people with
£10m fund to address digital exclusion
TikTok launches project to tackle digital skills gap and youth unemployment
Ministry of Justice Digital Strategy 2025

https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/should-tourism-go-metaverse-5302524/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/where-do-you-do-your-best-work-4753041/
https://www.marketingweek.com/serving-customers-mindset-culture/
https://www.marketingweek.com/agile-intelligence-digital-world/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/julie-walker-332b96a/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/raine-peake-19954a11/
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/04/east-midlands-gp-practices-digital-assessment-platform/
https://www.skygroup.sky/article/sky-will-tackle-digital-inequality-and-enhance-skills-of-250-000-people-with-10m-fund-to-tackle-digital-exclusion
https://www.chroniclelive.co.uk/news/uk-news/tiktok-programme-youth-unemployment-catch22-23664778
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ministry-of-justice-digital-strategy-2025


Warrington is proving to be a prime location for business digital transformation
Government launches £12m grant to boost UK digital startup growth
UK business investment in digital customer engagement generated 58%
revenue last year, report finds
The retail Metaverse prompts growing digital demands for product information

Digital advertising up 35% in 2021
Digital 9 buys data centre in London
Anglesey named among top UK locations for a digital detox

NHS Digital claims environmental benefits from NHS App

Amazon Web Services pledges £1.8bn UK investment in digital infrastructur
Unilever’s Conny Braams drops ‘marketing’ from job title and takes on sales
Mastercard’s Rajamannar on navigating the ‘confusion’ around brand purpose
Google removes apps for secretly copying phone numbers
MoJ launches digital service for citizens to request info held on them

Ecommerce

Primark ups its digital game with website upgrade...but only up to a point

Sainsbury’s ‘eye-catching’ recipe crowned most effective ad of February
Ecommerce platform Moot raises £14m to unify retail channels
Fast growing online marketplaces set to dominate ecommerce markets

Retail, ecommerce to give a big boost to warehouse demand: Industry
executives
Easter spending in the UK to hit £892m this year

Half of young consumers make a purchase after finding it on TikTok, AR a
big driver

Fragrance Direct unveils brand refresh on new site on new ecommerce
platform

Pinterest Rolls Out Extension for Ecommerce Platform WooCommerce

https://www.warrington-worldwide.co.uk/2022/04/12/warrington-is-also-proving-to-be-a-prime-location-for-business-digital-transformation/
https://www.uktech.news/news/government-and-policy/government-digital-growth-grant-20220412
https://www.businessleader.co.uk/uk-business-investment-in-digital-customer-engagement-generated-58-revenue-last-year-report-finds/
https://internetretailing.net/technology/the-retail-metaverse-prompts-growing-digital-demands-for-product-information-24673
https://advanced-television.com/2022/04/13/report-digital-advertising-up-35-in-2021/
https://quoteddata.com/2022/04/digital-9-buys-data-centre-london/
https://www.northwaleschronicle.co.uk/news/20062718.anglesey-named-among-top-uk-locations-digital-detox/
https://www.ukauthority.com/articles/nhs-digital-claims-environmental-benefits-from-nhs-app/
https://www.capacitymedia.com/article/29ycr0htaaf68n7zskrgh/news/aws-pledges-1-8bn-uk-investment-in-digital-infrastructure
https://www.marketingweek.com/unilevers-drops-marketing-from-title/
https://www.marketingweek.com/mastercards-navigating-confusion-brand-purpose/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-61023379
https://www.publictechnology.net/articles/news/moj-launches-digital-service-citizens-request-info-held-them
https://diginomica.com/primark-ups-its-digital-game-website-upgradebut-only-point
https://www.marketingweek.com/sainsburys-recipe-most-effective-ad-feb/
https://www.uktech.news/ecommerce/ecommerce-platform-moot-funding-20220413
https://www.consultancy.uk/news/31009/fast-growing-online-marketplaces-set-to-dominate-ecommerce-markets
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/services/retail/retail-ecommerce-to-give-a-big-boost-to-warehouse-demand-industry-executives/articleshow/90807497.cms
https://internetretailing.net/themes/easter-spending-in-the-uk-to-hit-892m-this-year-24679
https://internetretailing.net/customer/half-of-young-consumers-make-a-purchase-after-finding-it-on-tiktok-ar-a-big-driver-24683
https://internetretailing.net/themes/fragrance-direct-unveils-brand-refresh-on-new-site-on-new-ecommerce-platform-24676
https://internetretailing.net/themes/fragrance-direct-unveils-brand-refresh-on-new-site-on-new-ecommerce-platform-24676
https://www.adweek.com/commerce/pinterest-rolls-out-extension-for-ecommerce-platform-woocommerce/


Social Media

40+ TikTok Stats Digital Marketers Need To Know

TikTok Expands Access to its 'Effect House' AR Creation Platform

Twitter will finally let you ‘unmention’ yourself in tweets

TikTok's ad revenue to surpass Twitter and Snapchat combined in 2022
- report

Snapchat Launches 'Dynamic Stories' for News Publishers to Present Up
to Date News Content in the App

YouTube Launches New 'Search Insights' for All Creators

https://www.searchenginejournal.com/tiktok-stats/445449/#close
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/tiktok-expands-access-to-its-effect-house-ar-creation-platform/622002/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/04/07/twitter-untag-replies/
https://www.reuters.com/technology/tiktoks-ad-revenue-surpass-twitter-snapchat-combined-2022-report-2022-04-11/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/snapchat-launches-dynamic-stories-for-news-publishers-to-present-up-to-da/622007/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/youtube-launches-new-search-insights-for-all-creators/622100/

